
Since the initial report by Thakur et al. (1) dealing with the
preparation of indium-l 11 8-hydroxyquinoline (In-l 11-oxine)
platelets and their preliminary evaluation for the in vivo detection
of experimental lesions, In-I 11-platelet scintigraphy has become
an acceptable technique for the detection ofa variety of vascular
lesions induced in laboratory animals (1â€”8).Since the plasma
transferrin prevented an efficient incorporation of In- I 11 activity
into platelets, the labeling of the animal platelets in the abovein
vestigations had been performed by washing and suspending
platelets in normal saline.We haveobservedthat human platelets
labeledin normal salineaggregatedpoorly and clearedfrom blood
circulation rapidly, and this has been further substantiated by
Goodwin et al. (9). Methods for labeling human platelets in ci
trated plasma (10) and citrated saline (11) have beenreported.
However, the amount of In-i I 1 radioactivity incorporated into
platelets suspendedin citrated plasma is much lower than with
suspension in citrated saline, a medium that permits much lower
aggregability than the plasma medium. Davis et al. (/2, Michael
Welch, private communication) have used Tyrode's solution as
a labeling medium but have since reported that the medium al
lowed variable labeling yields (/3). Hawker et al. (14) have ob
servedthat Tyrode's solution permitted an efficient incorporation
of In-l I 1 into human platelets, but their medium alsocontained
prostaglandin E-1 and heparin, known to induce aggregation of
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washed platelets (15).
This article describesan improved method that usesmodified

Tyrode'ssolution(MTS), asa labelingmedium,allowsanefficient
incorporation of In-i I 1,and preservesplatelet aggregability and
ultrastructure. The article alsodiscussesthe evaluation of various
parameters that may modulate platelet reactivity and adversely
affect platelet aggregability.

MATERIALS

Reagents.The MTS andanticoagulantsA and B wereprepared
asgiven below, filtered through a 0.22-jz Millipore filter, and re
frigerated in I 0-mi sterile glass vials.

MTh. A 250-mi MIS solution wasprepared(12) by dissolving
in double-distilled water 3.8 g of NaOH, 6.7 g of monohydrated
citric acid (H3C6H5O7-IH2O), 40 g NaCI, 1 g KC1, 2.16 g
MgC12-6H2O,and5g glucose.Onemilliliter of thissolutionwas
drawnintoasterilesyringe,dilutedto20ml withsterilewater,and
heatedto 37Â°Cbeforeuse(pH = 6.5). The stocksolutionwas
preparedonceevery3 mo.

Anticoagulants A and B. Anticoagulant A (pH 4.5) was pre
paredbydissolvingin 200ml double-distilledwater,5g of dihy
drated trisodium citrate (Na3C6H5O7-2H2O) and 2.98 g of mo
nohydratedcitric acid. When 6 ml ofthis solution wasmixed with
34 ml blood, the pH dropped to â€˜-â€˜6.5(16).

Isotonic (3.8%) trisodium citrate solution usedasanticoagulant
Bwasalsopreparedandstoredasabove.When1.5mlofthisso
lution was mixed with 15 ml of blood, the plasma pH was â€˜â€”7.4
(16).
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AnImprovedmethodforlabelinghumanplateletswfthIn-I I I oxineisdescribed.
The method used modIfIed Tyrode's solution (MIS) as a labeling medium and al
lowed86 Â±7% incorporationofIn-I11 Intoplatelets,whichuponstimulatIonwith
ADP aggregated 66 Â±15 % of control platelets. This compared favorably with the
5 % radioactivity uptake in plasma and the 36 and 55 % aggregabillty of platelets
labeledInsalineandcitratedsaline,respectively.Theinfluenceofparametersaf
fectlngtheplateletaggregabliltywereexamined.Thestudiesrevealedthatexcess
ofoxlne(50 @tgoxlne/I.6 X 1O@plateletsin I ml MTS), andcentrifugatlonat great
er than 1000 g, reduced platelet aggregablllty.Excess of oxlne also caused a
dose-dependentreleaseof In-I I I from plateletslabeledeither in MTSor In plas
ma, but 4 mllllmolEDTA did not. Release of in-Ill uponaggregationof platelets
labeledIneithermediumwasnegligIble.
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METHODS

Plateletseparationandlabelingprocedure.Thirty-four milliliters
of venousblood weredrawn from healthy human volunteers into
a sterile,disposableplasticsyringecontaining6 ml of anticoagulant
A.Usingthesameneedle,afurther15mlofbloodweredrawnalso
into a sterile syringe containing 1.5 ml of anticoagulant B. In a
laminar flowhood, the blood with anticoagulant A was gently
transferred in equal volumes into two 50-mi sterile, conical plastic
tubes, and the blood with anticoagulant B into a third test tube.
These were then centrifuged at 180 g for 15 mm in a calibrated,
horizontalswing-rotortable-topcentrifuge.

The platelet-rich plasma (PRP) A from both test tubes was
isolated and combined. The PRP B was isolated similarly. Care
was taken to removea maximum volume of plasma but to avoid
contamination with red cells. A 0.5-mI aliquot of PRP B was
separated and stored (22Â°C) as a reference for subsequent
aggregation studies. The PRPs A and B were then centrifuged at
1000g for 10mm, and the platelet-poor piasmas(PPPs) from A
and B were separatedand stored separately at 37Â°C.The traces
ofplasma in the platelet button A wereeliminated by layering and
removing, twice, 2 ml of MIS at 37Â°C.Platelets were then sus
pendedin 4 ml MIS (37Â°C),and a required volume of commer
cially obtained In-i 11 oxinet was withdrawn from the vial, diluted
fourfold with MIS, and addeddropwiseto the plateletsuspension.
The platelets were then incubated at 37Â°Cfor 10 mm, and 4 ml
of PPP A were added. The mixture was centrifuged at 1000 g for
10mm,andradioactivityassociatedwithplateletsandsupernate
was measuredin a dosecalibrator.

The labeled platelets were finally suspended in 5 ml PPP B,
incubated at 37Â°Cfor 15 mm, and a 0.5-mi aliquot was withdrawn
for platelet count and aggregation studies.The remainder of the
platelets can be used for intravenous administration.

Comparisonofln-I 11uptakeandaggregationofplatelets labeled
in different media. The object of this study was to compare the
efficacy of the plasma, MIS, and saline media for the In-i 11
uptakeof the plateletsand their subsequentaggregability.Platelets
for the PPP A and saline media were prepared following the
methodsofScheffel et al. (JO) and Thakur et al. (1), respectively.
Platelets for the MIS medium were prepared as described above.

Thesewere suspendedin 6 ml of the medium of interest, platelet
counts weredetermined, and I -ml aliquots weredispensedin test
tubes.

Approximately 10 j.il of In-i 11 oxine, diluted to 40 jzl with 0.9%
NaCI, were added to each test tube and incubated at 37Â°C.The
test tubeswerewithdrawn oneat a time at predeterminedintervals,
and equal volume of PPP A was added, and the mixture centri
fuged for the determination of labelingefficiency. Plateletsin each
pellet were finally suspended in I ml PPP B, incubated at 37Â°C
for I 5 mm, and the aggregability of the labeledand the unlabeled
reference platelets was measured.Platelets were also labeled by
the methodof Heaton et al. (11) for aggregationstudies.For each
medium the experiment was performed three times. The aggre
gation was induced with adenosine diphosphate (ADP, 20 @M)
and measured with an aggregometert coupled to a chart re
corder.

Influence of oxine; ethanol and radioactivity. This study was
designed to evaluate the influence ofoxine, ethanol, and radioac
tivity on the aggregationof human platelets labeled in MIS. The
plateletsweresuspendedin a knownvolumeof MIS, their con
centration was determined, and I-ml aliquots were dispensed each
into several test tubes. No reagents were added to the platelets in
the first test tube, which servedasa control. To the remainder of
the test tubes,ethanol, oxine, and the In-l I I oxine wereaddedin
sucha way that the concentration of the componentunder inves
tigation increased progressively while the concentrations of the
other two components remained constant. This was achieved by
using oxine and In-l 11 oxine stock solutions ofdifferent concen
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FIG. 1. SchematIc presentation of procedure for labeling human
platelets with In-i i 1 oxlne (for clarification see Methods).

trations and adding ethanol as required. The platelets were then
subjected to the MIS labeling procedure and a 0.45-mi aliquot
wasusedfor aggregation studies.

Influence ofcentrifugal force. Platelets were isolated as described
in â€œplateletseparation and labeling procedure,â€•washed with PPP
B, and suspendedin PPP B to obtain approximately 1.9 X l0@
plateletspermilliliter. The suspensionwasthendivided into several
1-mI portions and incubated at 37Â°Cfor I 5 mm. These (except
those in the control test tubes) were then centrifuged for 10 mm
at different predeterminedcentrifugal forces,resuspendedin i ml
PPP B, and their aggregability wasdetermined.

Influence of oxine and EDTA on In-I I I release from labeled
platelets.Human plateletslabeledin MIS or plasmawerewashed
free of radioactivity and suspendedin 6 ml ofeither MIS or PPP
B. To five I -ml portions of thesesuspensionswere added 5-200
@zgof oxine in 10 @tlethanol. The sixth portion received 10 @iof
ethanol alone. Platelets in the other set of test tubes prepared
similarly, received I0 j@lof 0.4 M EDTA solution. The platelets
werethen incubatedat room temperature for I 5 mm, centrifuged,
and the radioactivitiesassociatedwith plateletsand releasedin the
suspending medium were measured.

Electron microscopy. The control and MIS labeled platelets
were subjected to electron microscopy examination using the
proceduredescribedpreviously (17).

RESULTS

The improved procedure for labeling human platelets with In
111 is illustrated schematically in Fig. I . The useof MIS stock
solution stored for more than 3 mo, and washingof platelets only
once with MIS, resulted in reduced labeling efficiency. When
MTS waslayeredand removedtwice, the labeling efficiency was
consistently higher, averaging (86 Â±7)% after 10mm of incuba
tionat37Â°C.

Figure 2 indicates that platelets suspendedin plasma achieve
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posed to oxine was dramatic in both plasma and MIS. Labeled
plateletsexposedto 10 zgoxinefor 15mmat roomtemperature
released 57.8% (54.2â€”64.2%)oftheir In-I i 1 in plasma and 48.3%
(42.1â€”54.4%)in MIS. The releaseincreasedgradually with in
creasing amounts ofoxine, and reached 84.1% (79.8â€”88.4%)and
79.6%,respectively,at 200 @igoxine. This is consistent with the
observations made by Scheffel et al. (10). On the other hand, as

observed previously (14), labeled platelets suspended in either
MIS or plasmaand exposedto 4 millimole EDIA for I 5 mm at
room temperature (N 4), releasedonly 1.1% (0.9-i .2%) and
2.2%(0.8â€”3.6%)of incorporated radioactivity. Upon aggregation
(N = 4) the release of In-i I I activity from these platelets was only
2.8%(1.6â€”3.6%)and 2% (1.2â€”2.5%),respectively.

DISCUSSION

It hasbeenobservedthatcanine,rabbit,andbaboonplatelets
labeled in 0.9% NaCI preserved their physiologic function satis
factorily whereas human platelets labeled similarly did not. This
hasimpededto someextent the useof In-i 1I-labeled platelets in
humans. Labeling platelets in citrated plasma has the virtue of
higher platelet aggregability (Fig. 2). However, its poor labeling
efficiency in our laboratory made the method unacceptable. Lower
labelingyieldsin citrated plasmahavealsobeenreportedfor canine
and rabbit platelets (9,18,19). The MIS method, as described
here, is derived from previously reported methods (1,12,14,16)
and allowsan efficient incorporation of radioactivity [(86 Â±7)%1
and satisfactory platelet aggregability [(66 Â±15)%]. This com
pared favorably with the 5% (4-6%) radioactivity uptake by
plateletssuspendedin plasmaand 36 Â±8%and 55%aggregability
of platelets labeled in saline and citrated saline, respectively. The
method also preservesthe platelet ultrastructure and eliminates
the useof heparin and prostaglandin El.

However, there are many parameters in the labeling procedure
that may potentially alter the platelet reactivity. These were
studiedby aggregation,a commonlyacceptedphotometrictestthat
provides an insight into platelet physiology. Oxine may cause
deleterious effects by introducing into platelets toxic elements, such
asCd2@,that may be found in the In-i I I solution or by depriving
the platelets of certain essentialmetal ionssuch as Ca2+.At the
levelofnormal oxineconcentration(5 zgfor l0@platelets in I ml)
the platelet responseappearednormal, but it certainly was im
pairedwhenplateletswereexposedto ten timesthis concentration.
This concurs with previous observations (1). While the exact
mechanismby which oxine damagesthe cell is unknown, the fact
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FIG. 2. Influence of suspending medium on labeling effIciency and
aggregabiliy of In-i i i-labeled human platelets (percentages are
meanvalues of three experiments).

much lower labeling efficiency than those suspended either in MIS
or in 0.9% NaCI. This renders the plasma medium unacceptable
in spite of the high aggregability it permits. The prolonged incu

bation time in each medium affected the platelet reactivity ad
verselyasmanifested by the reducedaggregability. However, at
a 10-mm incubation period the MIS medium permitted much
higher platelet aggregability (66 Â±I5%,N = 20) than did either
0.9% NaCI (36 Â±8%) or citrated NaC1 (55%, not shown in the
figure). Electron microscopy revealed that the labeling procedure
did not induce any marked change in the ultrastructure of labeled
platelets.

In light of the data (mean values) given in Figs. 3A, B, and C,
the reduction in aggregation of labeled platelets could not be at
tributed to the addition of either theoxine,ethanol,or radioactivity
usedin the normal preparation(platelets i09/ml, ethanol5 @I/ml,
oxine 5j@g/ml,and In-l I I l00j.@Ci/ml).This held true evenwhen
the radioactivity, ethanol, and oxine concentrations were raised
by factors of 2.5, 3, and 4, respectively. However, the platelet
aggregability was further reduced to some extent (p < 0.25) when
I .6 X iO@platelets were exposed to 50 @goxine.

The influence of centrifugal force on platelet aggregability
demonstrated in Fig. 4 (means of three tests) clearly indicates the
injurious effects of higher centrifugal force. When platelets were

centrifuged at 1800 g for 10 mm, their aggregability wassignifi
cantlyreduced(p< 0.005).

The releaseof In-i I I radioactivity from labeled platelets cx
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which producesviable human platelets with an efficient incorpo
ration of In-l 11,encouragesits usefor suchstudiesand manyother
applications in which platelets play a major role.

FOOTNOTES

S Falcon.

t Diagnostic Isotopes: 1 mCi In-I I I and 50 @igoxine in 50 @iieth
anol.

I Chronolog.
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that excessofoxine, but not of EDIA, causesthe releaseof In-li I
from labeled platelets (and leukocytes)providesfurther evidence
that oxine penetratesthe cell membrane. A major proportion of
oxine does not remain cell-bound (20,21 ) and it is therefore con
ceivable that, at higher concentrations, oxine may adversely deplete
cells of somemetal ions and may affect the cell function.

Haunt and Cowan (22) haveshown that ingestion of ethanol
produced a decreasein platelet aggregability and impairment of
both primary and secondary responseto ADP. However, no
quantitation wasreported. In our observation,up to 15 z1of eth
anol (I .5%, three times the normal concentration) per ml of (1.5
x l0@)plateletsuspensioncausednoapparentdamage.Thisistrue
until the final ethanol concentration reaches10%(13).

Ihorburn (23) hasreported failure of blood-clot formation and
reduction in platelet aggregability in subjectsreceivinghigh doses
of radiation. The exact mechanism of this phenomenon is unknown.
In an in vitrosituation,when l0@plateletsare labeledwith 100 @Ci
of In- I I I , each platelet receives a dose estimated at I 4,500 rads
(14). Yet plateletslabeledwith 2.5 timesnormal radioactivity (100
@iCi/i09platelets in 1 ml) had normal aggregability. This re
markabie resistanceof plateletsto the damagingeffectsof ionizing
radiationappears to parallelthat of human neutrophils,whichhave
indicated no functional impairment at high radiation dose (17).

The adverseinfluence ofcentrifugal force on platelet aggrega
tion was clearly seen. This observation is in agreement with Sixma's
report (25) that improper centrifugation may cause platelet de
struction and result in releaseof nucleotides that could change
platelet reactivity irrespective of the population of platelets
present.

Approximately 70% of the radioactivity is weakly bound to
cytoplasmic components(2! ). This may be releasedby excessive
oxine. Five to 20%of the radioactivity is associated with dense
bodies (26). Upon aggregation, however, only 2.8% (1.4-3.6%)
of the radioactivityis released.This agrees with the earlier reports
by Joist et al. (27) and Hawker et al. (/4).

Although the potential of ln-l I 1 platelets in imaging experi
mental thrombotic processeshasbeensuccessfullydemonstrated
in laboratory animals, experiments using in-I 11 platelets in non
invasiveclinical diagnosisand in the studiesof in vivo platelet ki
netics have thus far been preliminary (9,28-32). Antithrombotic
agents, such as heparin, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs,
suchasaspirin, indomethacin, propranolol, and chlorpromazine,
are known to have adverseeffect on platelet reactivity in vivo.
Aspirin and indomethacinprolongbleedingtime in normalsubjects
and severely aggravate the problems of patients with bleeding
disorders(33). Theinfluenceofsuchagentsonthepotentialuse
of In-I 11-labeledplatelets for in vivoimaging remains to be sys
tematically assessed.The simplicity of this improved method,
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on â€œLymphNode Imaging.â€•

The technologist program will include in-depth lectures on â€œHepatitisTesting and Infection Controlâ€•by Mr. Tom Dias
and â€œProcessorQuality Controlâ€•by John Blanowicz.

There will also be a presentation of contributed papers. Abstracts, typed single-spaced, not to exceed 300 words in
cluding title, author(s), and address, should be mailed to:

Azu Owunwanne, Ph.D.
Univ. of Rochester Medical Center
Div. of Nuclear Medicine, Box 620

601 Elmwood Ave.
Rochester, NY 14642
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